UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT
SO UTHERN DISTRICT O F FLORIDA
CASE NO .14-cv-80651-M IDDLEBROO KS

ADVANCED GROUND INFORM ATION
SY STEM S,lN C .,
Plaintiff,

LIFE360,IN C.,

Defendant.
/

ORDER GR ANTING IN M RT AND DENYJNG IN PART DEFENDANT'S M OTION FOR
A TTO R N EY S'FEE S

Life360 Inc.($$Life360''),theprevailing party in thispatentcase,hasmoved foraward of

attom eys' fees and non-taxable expenses, along with pre- and post- judgment interest. The
Plaintiff,AdvancedGround InformationSystems,Inc.(çW G1S'')respondsthatitsinfringementcase

wasobjectively reasonable,litigated in good faith,andthereisnobasisforany awardofattorneys'
fees. Ihavereviewed theM otion,theResponse,Life360'sReply,and presided overthejury trial

which resulted in a finding ofno infringement. Thejury,however,did notinvalidate theAGIS
patent.

35 U.S.C.j 285 ofthe PatentActprovidesthata districtcourtçiin exceptionalcasesmay
award reasonable attorney fees to the prevailing party.'' The Suprem e Courthas held that çtan
dexceptional'case issim ply onethatstandsoutfrom otherswith respectto the substantive strength

ofaparty'slitigatingposition (consideringboththegoveminglaw and thefactsofthecase)orthe
tm reasonable m nnner in w hich the case w as litigated.'' O ctane Fitness, LLC v.IC ON H ealth dr

Fitness;Inc.,134 S.Ct.1749,1756 (2014). Thisrequiresa case-by-case exercise in discretion,
considering the totality of the circumstances.

Sanctionable conduct is not a necessary

benchmark.Id. M oreover,courtsm aintain an inherentpowerto orderfee-shiftingSswhen the losing
party has facted in bad faith,vexatiously,wantonly,or for oppressive reasons , .

'' 1d.(quoting

. .

AlyeskaPipelineServiceCo.v.Wildernesssbcfey',421U.S.240,258-59(1975)).
Thiswas an exeeptionally weak case,especially with respectto the asserttd m ethod claim s,
which were the only claims remaining after claim construction. Every asserted method claim

involved stepsthatcould only be perfonned by multiple userson differentcellularphones, or even

by third-party servers. lnfringementof a m ethod claim requires a showing that a single rlrl
performed each and every step ofthe claim,and inducementliability m ustbepredicated on an ad

ofdirectinfringement(i.e.foramethodclaim,infringementbyasingleparty).fimelightXe/wwrkt

Inc.v.AkamaiTechs.,lnc.,134 S.Ct.2111(2014). Seealso,agl/cl?zltz/Techs.,1nc v.fimelight
Networks,Inc.,786F.3d899 (Fed.Cir.2015),onreh'
g en banc,797F.3d 1020,andreh'
g en banc
granteJ opinion vacated,612 F.App'x 617. Users of the Life360 app could not perform the
asserted method claim because no user had controlof other users in a circle. M oreover,neither
Life360 oritsuserscontrolled orm aintained 1ia rtmotenetwork strver''thatcould transmitmapsto
otherusersin the eircle. Additionally,Claim lofthe 1954 Patentrequired accessing a websitethat

enablesa userto establish both publicandprivatenetworks,butany contention thattheLife360 app
allowed usersto do so wascompletely untenableaherclaim construction.
ThesePartiesnevercompeted,neverlostbusinessto each other,indeed had neverheard of
each other before AGIS lawyers senta dem and letter to Life360,a startup company that,whilt
showing prom ise,had never made a profit. The letter demanded that Life360 either negotiate a
royalty or shut down its service. The Com plaintclaimed,without any basis that it was being

irreparablyharmedbyLife360,thatLife360shouldbeenjoined from operation. W hileIstop short
ofafinding ofbad faith,continued assertion ofthese claim sseemed designed to extractsettlement
notbased upon the m erits ofthe claim buton the high costoflitigation.
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AGIS,in arguing the case wasnotexceptional,pointsto thedenialofsummaryjudgment
andthefactthatIsubmittedthecasetothejury anddidnotgrantLife360'sMotionforJudgmentas
aM atterofLaw. 1considered granting summaryjudgmentinfavorofLife360butdidnotbecause
ofan argumentthatthe claimed m ethod stepswere perfonned automatically as a resultofsending

an invitation tojoin acircle. W hileIreserved rulingon the Motion forJudgment,Idid so having
decided that,should it prove necessary,I would enterjudgment in favor of Life360 on the
infringementclaim .
Having concluded the case was exceptional,1 turn to the am ountof fees thatshould be
awarded. The Complaintin thecase wasfiled on M ay 15,2014. The Supreme Court'sdecision in
LimelightAè/w/r/cz,134 S.Ct.2111wasdecided June 2,2014. Thisdecision confirmed the single

partimpedim entto the method claim s. On Novem ber21,2014,Iissued a M arkman Orderwhich
held the system claim s indefinite and construed ivcomm on interest network''and itprivate''and
ktpublic''networks. Given the Supreme Court'sdecision and my M arkman construction,AGIS had
no reasonable chance of success on its claims. Itherefore award fees from November 2l,2014

through theconclusion oftrial,M arch 13,2015.

Life360also seeksto recoverexpertwitnessfees,pre-andpost-judgmentinterest,andnontaxableexpenses.But35U.S.C.j285only authorizesacourttoawardreasonableattorneyfeesnot
expertwitnessfees, Amsted Indus.Inc.v.BuckeyeSteelCastings Co.,23 F.3d 374,377-79 (Fed.

Cir.1994),and asnoted above,Iam exercising discretion solelypursuantto j285 and notrelying
upon any inherentpowerto sanction conduct, Therefore,expertwitnessfeesarenotawarded.

W ith respectto prejudgmentinterest,theFederalCircuithasheld in a pçe-octaneFitness
decision that çûa district courtdoes have authority, in cases of ibad faith or other exceptional

circumstancess'to award prejudgmentintereston the unliquidated sum ofan award made under
Section 285.9' Mathis v,Spears,857 F.2d 749,761(Fed.Cir.1988). The courtwenton to say,

however,çigtlhatthecourthasacommonlaw authoritytoexerciseitsinherentequitablepowerdoes
notmean itmustdo so.'' f#. Assuming butnotdeciding thatj 285 authorizesthe award of

prejudgmentinterestintheabsenceofafindingofbad faith,in thecircumstancesofthiscase,ldo
not find it appropriate. Furthermore, I do not find the award of non-tM able expenses to be
warranted.

W hile AGIS raised questionsaboutaspects ofthe fees requested,the reply represents that
theinvoicesattached to itsM otion arethebillsthatweresubmitted to Life360. Thenm ountsoffees
between Novem ber21, 2014 and M arch 13,2015 total$684,190.
25.1 These feesare reasonable in
the view of the Court and, due to the exceptional nature of the case, should be awarded.
Accordingly,itishereby

ORDERED AND ADJUDGED thatDefendant'sMotion forAttomeys'Fees(DE 190)is
GM NTED IN PART AND DENIED IN PART. Judgmentin the amountof$684,190.25 shall
beentered in favorofLife360.

SO ORDERED inChambersatWestPalm Beach,Florida,this / dayofDecember,
2015.
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Copiesto;

CounselofRecord

1 This total includes the sum of lead cotm selfees, $602,346.25,plus localcounselfees,$81,844.

Lead counselfeeswere calculated by taking the sum of$920,045.00 (totalfeesincurred by lead
counsel)see (DE 191-2 at2),and subtracting $317,698.75 (lead cotmsel fees incurred before
November21,2014andafterM arch 13,2015),see(fJ at3-31).Localcounselfeeswerecalculated
in a sim ilarm nnner.
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